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COMMON MARKET'S SECOT'IO STAGE ADVANCES

BOTH ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL UNITY

WASHINGT0N, D. C., Jan. Lg -- The European Sconomic Conrnunity (Common Market)

has officially entered lEs second sEage toward a fulI customs union, lt was

announced from EEC headguarLers Ln Brussels.

Entry into the second geur'-year phase, has been described by European

officials as virEually the "poirrt of no returntr for the economic inEegratlon

of the Community staEes -- France, the Federal Republlc of Germany, Italy,

Belglum, the ltretherlands and Luxembourg,

The Ronoe Treaty, whlch founded the four-|earrold Common MarkeE, provides

that the economLc integration of the member states will be furEher intensified

in the second stage, The evenEual goal after a third and final stage ruilL be a

Now an additional reducEion of l0 per cenE in internal tariffs -- a

speed-up not actually required by the Rome Treaty -- is belng conEemplated,

The pollc)-approving Council of Mi.ntsters of the member states will meet to de-

ctde this Lssue in February. If approved, the addiElonal 10 per cent reduct,ion

would aPPly to industrial products and may be extended to agricultural products

movlng among the member sEates.

The Common Market states are in the prccess of elimlnating their lnternal

tariff dutles over a perlod of L2 to 15 years or sooner if declded by the six

states. A11 quotas on inEernaL Erade in indust,rial products were abollshed at

the end of last yeal'. Toward outside count,ries the Six are esLablishing a

single tatiff, based generally on the average of the prevlous external tariffs
of the member states reduced by 20 per cent.

sLngle European economy.

A further acceleratlon of tariff reduction on goods

six st,ates ls now posslble, Internal industrial tariffs so

duced 40 per cent from pre-Common Market levels. Duties on

ucts have been reduced 30 to 35 per cenE.
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Mgiorlty Votlng

Economic lntegratlon actually can go ahead faster ln Ehe second stage because

of some slgnificant changes ln the votLng procedure of the Councll of Mlnlsters.

Up Eo now, approval of most cornnon economic programs for the Slx has

requlred a unanlmous vote on the part of the member governtrents ln the Council.

In effecE, each state possessed t,he veto.

The second stage brlngs votlng by "quallfied maJorl,Ey'r lncreasingly

lnto play. Under this sysEem, stat,esr voEes w111 be welghted as follows: France,

Germany and Italy, four votes eachl Belgium and the NetherLands, two votes each;

and Luxembourg, one vote; total., 17 votes.

Twelve of L7 votes wlll be requlred when the Councll acts on el legis-

latlve proposal fron the EEC Commlsslon. I{hen the Councll ls acting on its own

lnltlattve, a favorable vote by at, leasE four states ls requlred Eo enact a

program into law. The effect of thls latEer provlsion ls to prevent the three

large states, with four votes each, from carrylng a vote when the Commission has

noL formulated the legislation at issue.

Now Ehe veto-freer eualified maJorlty voting system can be used for

the states to take actlons tlghEening economic lntegration. These directlves

w111 lead to:

--CompLete freedom o$ establishurenE: Thls neans thaE Comnunlty persons

or firms wlll be free to set up business anyr.uhere in Ehe Common Market wlEhout

dlscrtminatlon on the basis of natlonality. The timetable for achieving complete

freedom of establlshroent varies according to buslness or occupatlon.

: These

servlces lnclude such as lnsurance, banking, flnancing and the liberal professlons.

Nati'onal laws governing Lhe suppl.y of Ehese services will be coordlnated.

--Cosunon recognltion among the Six of lnstruments of qualificatlon

such as diplomas. certiflcaEes and licenses.

--Eliglrratlqtr of rematnlng restrictlons on the free EovemenE of capltal:

Most types of capital movement alrea<iy have been freed ln the Cormon l{arket.

EnEry of the Common Market lnto its second stage acEually dates from

January 1, L962. However, the decision was taken oo January 14 and made retro-

actlve to January 1. The Councll of I'tLnlsters stopped the clock at rridnlght,

December 31, to compleEe negotiations on a common agrlcultural polIcy.
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